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This song may be sung at any celebratory gathering. The 
lyrics say, “Parents are old when their hair turns white, and 
their grandchildren no longer let them sing songs.” 
在任何的庆祝聚会上都可以唱这首歌。歌词中说道：“父母都老了因
为他们的头发变白了，孙子们不要让他们再唱歌了”。  
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Name of recorder 
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Date of recording 2006 
二零零六年       
ཉིས་%ོང་!ག་ལོ།  
Place of recording Stong skor Village, Mgo mang Town, Mang ra County, 
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Name(s), age, sex, place of 
birth of performer(s) 
 
A bhe, 74 years old, male,  Stong skor Village, Mgo mang 
Town, Mang ra County, Mtsho lho Tibetan Autonomous 
Prefecture, Qinghai Province. 
阿贝，七十四岁，男，青海省海南藏族自治州贵南县过马营镇东科
村。 
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O ye ya re ya re ya len ‘go ye nang kho glu ba tsho/ 
1rta ‘do ba sme thig dmar bo can// 
2rta chung ni ma red che ni red// 
3rta jag la ma ‘khyer jag pa tsho// 
 
4yul pha ma skra mtha dkar po can// 
5lo chung ni ma red che ni red// 
6glu da longs ma zer tshu’u kzhis tsho// 
 
English Translation 
1 Na, zo, the red-spotted, ye, white, ya, horse, ye, our 
singers. 
2 The horses, zo, are not young, ye, but old (indeed), ye, 
our singers. 
3 Do not take them for (stealing), bandits, ro, ye, our 
singers. 
4 Na, the home, zo, parents, ye, (who's) hair lines are 
white, ye, our singers. 
5 Na, (we are) not, zo, young but, ta, old (indeed), ye, our 
singers. 
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6 ya, a, little nephews, zo, do not ask (parents) to sing now, 
go, ye, our singers. 
 
 
The map below shows the location of Mang ra (Guinan) 
County and was downloaded from 
http://upload.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/commons/a/a1/ 
Location_of_Guinan_within_Qinghai_%28China%29.png 
 
